
OnPage Enhances Secure Collaboration
Capabilities on its iOS App and the Apple
Watch
Incident Alert Management Leader Introduces New iOS Features for IT and Healthcare Users

WALTHAM, MA, UNITED STATES, May 1, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- OnPage Corporation, a
leading incident alert management platform company, today announced the addition of three

Whether on mobile or on
Apple’s Watch devices, our
new updates ensure that
teams can better solidify
their collaboration through
quick, secure and user-
friendly mediums.”

Judit Sharon - OnPage CEO

new features to its iOS offerings. These features are
designed to help IT and healthcare professionals
communicate efficiently, quickly and securely to resolve
critical incidents. They include a comprehensive chat view
with message status display and a simple-to-use “reply all”
option, and enhanced notifications on Apple, Inc.’s Watch
devices. OnPage’s updated iOS offerings come after the
company’s launch of similar new features for Android
devices.

The chat view feature on OnPage’s iOS mobile application
provides detailed, threaded communications for iPhone

users. Users can securely collaborate with colleagues in a similar way to a chat application, and
they can also select the priority and urgency of their exchanges. This added capability to the
incident alert application ensures that teams are always informed and productive. OnPage’s new
mobile capabilities leverage the latest advancements in secure text messaging so that all
exchanges are fully HIPAA-compliant and private.

With OnPage’s latest update to its Watch-based application, users can benefit from immediate
and persistent alert vibrations triggered on their wrists. In this way, users will never miss a
critical notification even if they have their iPhone on silent mode, so that they can address urgent
issues in an appropriate and timely manner. OnPage’s Watch application is fully compatible with
the platform’s mobile app, allowing users to receive notifications on their Watch devices while
using their iPhones to send replies and messages to their respective teams.

“Team communication is key during critical incidents. OnPage’s latest iOS updates allow our
users to solve issues more productively while boosting their care or incident team’s
performance,” said OnPage CEO Judit Sharon. “Whether on mobile or on Apple’s Watch devices,
our new updates ensure that teams can better solidify their collaboration through quick, secure
and user-friendly mediums.”

OnPage’s latest iOS advancements are now available and fully downloadable on the App Store.

About OnPage

OnPage’s award-winning incident alert management system for IT, MSP and healthcare
professionals provides the industry’s only ALERT-UNTIL-READ notification capabilities, ensuring
that critical messages are never missed. OnPage enables organizations to get the most out of
their digital investments, so that sensors, monitoring systems and people have a reliable way to
escalate urgent notifications to the right person immediately.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.onpage.com/incident-management-for-it-operations/
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/onpage/id427935899?mt=8


OnPage’s escalation, redundancy and scheduling features make the system infinitely more
reliable and secure than emails, text messages and phone calls. OnPage shrinks resolution time
by automating the notification process, reducing human errors and prioritizing critical messages
to ensure fast response times.

Whether to minimize IT infrastructure downtime or to reduce the response time of healthcare
providers in life and death situations, organizations trust OnPage for all their secure, HIPAA-
compliant, critical notification needs.

For more information, visit www.onpage.com or contact the company at
marketing@onpagecorp.com or at (781) 916-0040.
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